That Woz the Day That Woz!

16th October 2011

The 2011 Slim Dusty Tribute Show
Another successful show with excellent entertainment all round. Beginning the show with ‘G’day G’day’ the band
Heartland showed their versatility yet again by providing many of Slim’s well known songs. Keith Jamieson
displayed his talents by singing many of Slim’s songs and a number of songs he himself had written and recorded in
true Country fashion. Alisha Smith was an absolute whiz on guitar. She leave’s many experienced guitarists in the
shade.Tracey Stewart was an absolute delight to listen to. She too outshone many well established successful
professions vocalists. Mitchell Shadlow provided great songs, some excellent guitar playing and a sense of
humour. The grand finale ‘You’ve Done us Proud’ brought tears to many an eye. Thanks for a great show folks.

Gawler Country Music
Workshop

BLUE DOG
CLOTHING

Anglican Parish Hall 26 Cowan Street Gawler

We’ve got the
Butts of Australia covered!

If You Want to Play

Thanks Blue Dog for Sponsoring
Gawler Country Music Club

♫ Guitar
♫ Drums
♫ Fiddle

♫ Bass
♫ Banjo
♫ Sax etc…

Bring your instruments along and learn
from the experience of others
Have fun playing along with new friends
Wholesale Enquiries S.A.
Ph: 08 8528 2397
Fax: 08 8528 2455
Email: enquiries@bluedogjeans.com
www.bluedogjeans.com

Only $4.00 each Tea and Coffee etc available
The First Saturday of each month 12noon to 5pm
Next Workshops 1st Oct & 5th Nov
Tel: 0417 851 609
Also Phil’s Open Mike the 2nd and 4th Saturdays each month

Catherine Britt
To cap a brilliant year
Catherine has been
officially invited to
perform at the
2011 AMERICANA
MUSIC ASSOCIATION FESTIVAL in
Nashville (October 12-15, 2011) when
Americana music’s best and brightest will
take over Nashville’s coolest venues.

Tim and Faith
Country Music’s husband and wife duo Tim McGraw and wife Faith Hill have announced
their first-ever Australian tour together — the aptly named Tim McGraw and Faith Hill /
Australia 2012 Tour — is scheduled to kick off in March 2012.
Last time the husband and wife teamed up on tour, was in 2006/2007, they achieved a big feat
— marking the highest-grossing country music tour of all time.
The Australia 2012 tour will be a six-date run with a two-night residency in Brisbane.
Additionally, the pair will headline at CMC Rocks the Hunter. The first show will be launches
at Perth’s Burswood Dome on March 14, 2012.

Sunny Cowgirls

Tim McGraw and Faith Hill / Australia 2012 Tour Dates include
16th March – Adelaide, AUS | Adelaide Entertainment Centre

‘We are putting the final touches on
our Live DVD at the moment which
is really exciting!!! It should be out
in October. Keep a look out for it!

Build a Bridge and Get Over it!
I was complaining to Kay that she hadn’t given me the winning raffle ticket for a long
time, so as she handed my tickets she said ‘These are the winners today’. Of course they
weren’t so I told her she was sacked. Going over to talk to Leon she told him what had
happened. He said “Tell her to build a bridge and get over it” Next month I was
given a parcel, some cement and popsicle sticks to build my bridge.
Right I thought I’ll build this bridge, it took me a little while, but I got it done and
presented Leon with the bridge. He loves it. It is called Leo’s Getoverit Bridge.
Beware of who you complain to as you never know what you may receive in a parcel.
Tina Chapman

Melody Feder

On September 5th 2011 Melody, 23, won the Adelaide heat of the Telstra Road to
Discovery. This will give Melody the opportunity to showcase her music to the nation.
Well done and Good Luck Melody!
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For good food at Gawler Country Music Club
events The Barbecue Caterer will serve you
anything from Toast to Roast...
See you later Barbecue Caterer!
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